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After cleaning up all of the extra

coin laying around loose In Philadel-
phia and Paterson, Hilly Sunday seemu

to have retired for a spell.

Just 66 years ago yesterday Abra-
ham Lincoln was nominated for the

Republican nomination for the presi-

dency. Yet, one would fancy that cen-

turies had elapsed since thut event

and those things that followed it.

The Georgia watermelon will soon

b.' on the local market and in advance
ol the happy event we tender coiigrai-

tiulionN to the brother of ebony hue.

Jilly Bryan is still making slate-

meits and urging the people to follow

PreS'dent Wilson. Tomniyrot, in the

light tf the fact that he did nol have

munltond enough (o do It lilmsclf.
?

\\ >. there is so very much smoke

lln he some little fire. There

must -niethlng wrong with lr.

MeyerGerhart Just for the more fun

of the tiling people do not generally

orlgnale such Ihints.

Yesterday was tlu one hundred and
fortieth anniversary .< the battle of

Bunker Hill. What u •>< lerful change

has been wrought in An jn this

brief period, us compai < 0 similar

progress made in the old wood!

The investigation now going m at
Annapolis does not do credit tt the

management of the naval academy.
Thai such things sltotild occur. sui|y

must he due to officials higher Up u,|

the thing to do is to root out them

officials.

Washington Is busy trying lo figure

out whether or not Secretary Lansing

will continue the rule of grape Juice
In- the department of state. From

what we have heard of this wonderful
man now in charge of thut depart-

ment we guc-s no. Lanslt# is no

hypocrite and no standing candidate.

Appreciating the troubles with f
which the V, P A A. railroad and all j
other lines have to contend with ini

such time* as these, we feel that the I
company ought to adhere to the agree

meats made by a previous manage

meat to a Brunswick manufacturing I
concern on the question of freight

rates.

The railroads a* a general tiling

that enter the port of Brunswick have

never been very busy on the job oil
aiding Brunswick, it is a great tnitlJ
ami one to be regretted that we hnvil
never had the active cooperation oil

the larger lines coming in here. 1(1

that had been the case Brunswick!
story would have been a different]
one. I

William Howard Tstt has been ele-

vated to the head ol the league Just]
organised to enforce peace. The seiccl
lion is a happy one. Mr. Taft wantJ
peace, hut not peace at any price, ill
is a typical American citizen, who hw

stood squarely behind PrcFident ill
son in the past sixty days and til
American people will be pleased Uifl
he is pleased that In has Peru hefl
ortd by bis people. ¦

Ho* Long Will They l.ast?H
As the war drags on without any

crease of intensity or any

the end, military experts are ligurS

on how long the available supply

human material will last. The latiH
casualty re|irts give a pretty goH

basis of computation. ¦
The British dead, wounded

missing up to May 111 numbered 25H
oi*ti. The total hud almost doubled H
seven weeks, and the figures will rl

up still more rapidly as Hie army H
brought to its lull strength and ;¦

sumes ith share ol Hie fighting. H
Hcrvla has Ins! about an equal nuE

her of men. Belgium's losses arc gi™
en as about 200,000. German casual-

ties arc estimated by careful observ-

ers at perhaps 2,225,000. There call

be little doubt that German and Aus-

trian losses together up to the end

of May aggregate at least 2,000,000.

Russia's losses are thought to lie about

2,300,000, those ol France 1,000,000 and

those of the Turks, :>ol th Africans,

East Africans and others 100,000.

This gives a grand tola! of 7,000,000.

It Is reckoned that about 1,500,000

have been killed, 4,500,000 wounded
and the rest given us “missing”- are

for (he most pari prisoners of war.

Russia particularly lias lost an enor-

mous number of men us prisoners.

This estimate means tlvit for the

first ten months of the war the aver-
age loss lias been 750,000 u month, it

Is easy to see that but little more Ilian

two years of such warfare say until

Hie fall of 1016- -will eliminate all the
regular military forces existing in the
belligerent countrios when the war
begun. After llmt, if Hie war contin
lies, they would depend on their "un-

organized strength,” consisting of all

the men of any age able to perform

military duty in extreme need. That

would provide enough men to keep

the death mill grinding for three years

longer. Then, in theory, there would-

n't be a single nblebodled man left in
any of the warring countries.

Of course, this reckoning takes no

account of Hie large numbers of
wounded men who re.urn to the front

after convalescence, and of the miss-
ing men who rejoin their colors or
appear in laler lisls mid so are count

ed twice. The growing fierceness of

the id niggle, however, in the next few

months may more than balance what-

ever discount must lie allowed in.

these particulars.

Seven hundred and fifty thousand
men a mouth thus the manhood of

Europe is being cut down by bullet,

bayonet and shrapnel, every victim
suffering keen pain and leaving a train
of anguish and sorrow. 750,000 fami-
lies, every mouth, grieving for a man
killed, wounded or lost. 750,000 strong
male bodies swept away in fire and

flood, and another 750.000 corning for-
ward to lake their places.

How hum

They are telling it on Bryan that lie
owns a daeshund and that his name

is “Hyphen.”

-—* ?——
Bryan put one over Teddy in that

resignation stunt. It was better than

two libel suits and was less expensive,

too.

Florida is worrying about the sealed-
package whisky law which becomes ef-

fective there September first. If this

law is not observed any more than
the average prohibiton law placed up-

on the records In the country, then

the Florida people need not give them-

selves any really great concern.

Sidelights From
Other Sanctums.

Oh Well, She Isn’t Kicking!
Italy is shaped like a boot and it’s

up to some puragraplier to say that

she has put her foot iu it.—Tampa
Tribune.

What’s Become of Jess, Anyhow?
Jess Willard is blaming Roosevelt

and Bryan for his failure to shine in
•he limelight any more. Thoniasville
Times Enterprise.

But Many a Hog Has Done That.
Some people say lings can’t be rais-

ed in tlie South and yet an Alabama
hog was big enough to wreck an auto-
mobile. Atlanta Journal.

Economy Is the Order of tnc Day.
Probably the man who used dyna-

mite tn commit, suicide the oilier day
figured that il would make a saving

iy funeral expenses. Dothan Eagle.

For That Wc Are Thankful.

The New York World thinks the
principal “change” made in the note
to Germany was that it waß signed by

Mr. Lansing instead of Mr. Bryan.—
Griffin News and Sun.

Explaining the Report.
A District of Columbia report says

that half of the feebleminded are at
large. In other words, congress is not
in session nad the members are scat-
tered about the country—Macon News.

For it’s an American Press!

The press of the country lias seldom
ever been so unanimous in opinion up-
on a matter as it is that former Sec-
retary of State Bryan acted unwisely
and babyish in his resignation.—Flor-

ida Metropolis.

Ishe Might if She Would.
I Germany might begin to carry out
lior detenu illation to make the seas
¦me by abstaining from torpedoing
lierehant ships without giving their
Hassengers and crews a chance to os-
Ripe. Havanmill News.

Rod That Was Going Some!¦ The flackv.-ar of llaroda, whose son
Ricently graduated tr im Harvard, has
¦va solid gold guns and two silver
mos. The gold guns weigh 400 pounds
Bach. When the gaekwar went to
Rieet the hue ol Waits lie took the
Hold guns with him to salute the Eng
¦sh prince.—Valdosta Times.
¦ Jl.

I We have just received a shipment of
Routine Bmttbfield hams which are
Rarely sold in tills market and are Hie
lines! hams in the world. Try one
Rml be convinced. Wright A*Gowoi

R We have just received a shipment
Rf genuine Sniithtield hams, which are
Rarely sold in ibis market, and are the
Rincst hams in the world. Try one
Hud he convinced. Wright A Cowea.¦ .

IWe Recommend That You Use

I adUL
R‘93” HairTonic
IHI J. L- Andrew*
H ? -

Hw.t:< h Wc.od Bailey's ads. Honu'-j¦ng new overy day.

liren is die rtsl sign of Hie
Hti'of.in. The work c the Bruns-
It steam laundry leaves that im-

Hllic cheapest advertising mi

HHiii is tiic Want Ads that arc
|Hr'icd in ihe .News' Llassiiied
SBiartme.it.
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WANT COLUMN
lots and over, 35e per lb. L. M.
Dart, News office, phone 561.

FOR SALK—Tv/ill-cylinder Indian mo-
torcycle lor sale cheap; see me
quick. J. It. Mmelian, Minehan Au-
to company. 6-22

COW PEAS—FOR GOOD FIELD
PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES
WRITE C. P. DANIEL’S SONS.
WAYNESBORO, Ga. t£

RUBBER. ariAMra.
Hianios,

| STENCIL^
I .- it i •< ‘.lu

jLOST —On road to Dent’s plantation,
one black leather satchel with ini-
tials G. H. H. Finder please return

| to Brunswick Bank k Trust Cos.

I and receive reward.

WANTED

[GOOD pay, men women, introducing
I hosiery direct mill to wearer; guar-
I anteed four months. Part or ail
I time, permanent, no experience, lib-
I era! terms. Complete outfit. In-
I ternallonal Mills, Penn Kt., Norris-
I town, Pa. 6-20

HgENTS Ladies to sell the “Oxx
¦ Hats” known the world over as the

j leading ladies hatter. Big commis
sion, no money to invest. We art
giving anew hat valued at 17.50
free (o our new agents. Write and
learn plans which takc-s 20 minutes
of your time. Lxx Hats, 120 VV.
Division street, Chicago. 6-20

WANTED—Boarders at my cottagt
near St. Simon pier. Young men oi
couples preferred. Nicely furnished,
clean and sanitary moms; libera!
terms. Apply to Mrs. W. M. Royal,
SI. Simons island. if

WANTED—Two or three rooms for
light housekeeping. Add res Box

FOR RENT

EOU RENT-Three furnished rooms

for light housekeping, or will rent
singly lo gentlemen; nice, cool anil
airy and wP.’iiu stoneibrow of post-
office. Possession given the lOtli

of ibis month. Address T. O. Lloyd,
1420 Union street.

FOlt KENT—CooI, southeastern room,
convenient location. Mrs. M. C.
Rowe, 1402 Union street.

FOR KENT—Furnished rooms for the
season or by the month on St. Simon
at Mrs. Julius May’s cottage. Ap-
ply Brunswick or St. Simon.

FOR RENT—N;ce two-story dwelling
corner Albermarlo and Wolf streets,
S2O per month. Apply 1406 Union
street or telephone 453-3..

FOR SALE

FOR SALE- Genuine Georgiaraised
white-stem coltard seed, 1015 crop;
one-pound pkgs. for 50c; 25-pound

PEAS FOR SALE
I

Mixed Peas, $1.85; Hods and [
j Clays, *1.90; Irons and Clays |
j $1.90. Seven other varieties in- .

| eluding Irons. Will ccliange |
| limited amount Cor now crop oats |
| at fair market price.

I I
J. B. JOHNS,

Reidsville, Ga.

I !

SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE.
City Taxes 1915.

The digest for the collection of taxes
due tlie mayor and council of the city
of Brunswick, for the year 1915 is now
open in the office of the undersigned.

The first half is payable on or be-
fore June 30th, a discount of 5 per cent
on the last half, equivalent to 12 1-2
percent on (he whole, will be allowed
all taxpayers who pay the whole year's
tax by by July 10.

W. B. FAIN, City Treasurer,
Room No. 5, City Hall.

The Famous Seaside Resort

The IMewSt.Simon’s Hotel
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, GA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished—lixc client service. Reason-
able rates, with all the acc omodations, equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort or
the South Atlantic Coast.
Special rate to week-end parties—ss.oo from Sat=
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

We urge *ti consumer* lo order their 3A3 HftATERS, H;t
Ing Supplies and Piping immediately.

tveiy year s number of consumer* wait umll eoul weather
actually comes before 01 dering their heaters and heating sup-
plies. ,

We endeavor to VI all orders promptly, but when the heatet
rush comes, % our Installation Department will bs literacy swamp-
ed with orders and some wlti belayed.

I By placing your orders NOW you will bt prepared for cold
weathei snj you will also greatly aslst us In rendering prompt
•no eatisfactorfy service. *

*
... i * ji

DO IT NOW—DON'T DEL 4Y, * “J‘‘J

' - g VBTff

7* TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Ligitf & Water Cos.
1529 Grant Street

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

My homo 509 London St., is
for sale at a very low fig-
ure. Good party can ar-

range to carry two-thirds
of purchase price.

W. D. BAILEY,
209 Lafayette St.,

Tampa, Fla.

SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1915.

Famous Pineapple Diiruv *

PIN-AP-OLA |
Endorsed By Pure Food Experts of 'Two Governments

r SOLD IN BOTTLES i
il£ ONLY DC

Office Opera House Building

Telephone 599 |
j

The Latest and Best Y et

Richardson & Boynton s “Perfect 7

Wood Burninglßange

For Sale Exclusively^By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendentad sale
of THE FORD CAR during May wo have sold several carloads
and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man wiil ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once—-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution.

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

THE BIT 8 BOWES GO.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTS iURii PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGF, WOOLSEY PAINTS

Wc carry a complete line of roofings, steam fillings
and ct cry tiling in lire Hardware line. Vi c also keep tiic
best line of groceries at oth yliolisale and retail of any
aousc in the city.

„ v .
v. : ; . • ; vaW-

Plume 537 Bay feMVlansfied Sts.

4


